The genus *Enterovirus* in the family *Picornaviridae* is a group of nonenveloped positive-sense RNA viruses that cause a wide range of diseases in humans and other mammals. Most human enterovirus (EV) infections are asymptomatic or result in only mild diseases such as the common cold or minor undifferentiated febrile illnesses; yet under certain conditions, EVs also cause serious human diseases such as acute flaccid paralysis (AFP); meningitis; encephalitis; myocarditis; and hand, foot, and mouth disease[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4].

The EV genome is about 7.5 kb in length. It has a single open reading frame (ORF) flanked by 5′ and 3′ untranslated regions (UTRs). The 5′ UTR is about 740-nucleotides (nt) long and contains an internal ribosome-binding site, which is essential for translation initiation[@b5][@b6][@b7]. The 3′ UTR, approximately 100-nt long, forms highly conserved secondary and tertiary structures that are important for initiation of replication[@b8][@b9][@b10]. The ORF is translated into a polyprotein of 2200 amino acids (aa), which is processed by viral proteases into structural (VP4, VP2, VP3, and VP1) and non-structural (2A, 2B, 2C, 3A, 3B, 3C, and 3D) proteins[@b11]. Current EV classification is based on the molecular typing method which suggests strains with \<70% VP1 nt similarity are classified as different types and the strains with \>75% VP1 nt similarity are classified as members of same type. This method has been shown to correspond with serotype neutralization[@b12][@b13]. For the nt similarities in 'grey zone' of 70--75%, Brown et al. suggested that a more stringent value of 88% VP1 amino acid identity is more appropriate for routine typing[@b14].

The genus *Enterovirus* consists of 12 species, 7 of which (EV-A to D, rhinovirus - A to C) are associated with human infections. EV-B consists of 61 types[@b11][@b15]. Molecular typing of serologically untypable strains has led to the discovery of a large number of new EV types[@b16][@b17][@b18][@b19]. Enterovirus B106 (EV-B106) is a newly identified member of EV-B. To date, only two partial sequences of EV-B106, from Bolivia and Pakistan, have been available in the GenBank database[@b20].

Yunnan Province is located in southwest China, with an area of 390,000 square kilometers and a population of 45,966 million (2010 census data). It borders Vietnam, Laos, and Myanmar. In a previous study, we reported the identification and molecular epidemiology of new EV types isolated in Yunnan Province, including EV-A76, EV-B75, EV-B80, EV-B81, EV-B83, EV-B93, and EV-C96[@b21]. Here, we report the identification and genomic characterization of an EV-B106 strain (148/YN/CHN/12; hereafter referred to as strain 12148/YN) recovered from one patient with AFP in Yunnan Province, China, in 2012.

Results
=======

Isolation, molecular typing, and *VP1* sequence analysis
--------------------------------------------------------

Strain 12148/YN was isolated on both RD and HEp-2 cells. *VP1* region sequencing and BLAST analysis indicated that the type of this strain is EV-B106. The VP1-coding sequence of this strain showed 81.3% nt and 94.8% aa similarity with that of the EV-B106 Pakistan strain PAK_NIH_SP_1202. Only a 303-nt partial *VP1* sequence is available for another EV-B106 strain, BOL/03-10665A from Bolivia; nevertheless, homologous comparison based on this region revealed that the Yunnan strain had 79.2% nt and 89.1% aa similarity with BOL/03-10665A. Compared with the VP1 sequences of the prototype strains of other EV-B types, strain 12148/YN had the highest similarity to the EV-B77 prototype strain CF496-99 (AY493062), with 73.3% nt and 79.5% aa identity.

Whole genome analysis
---------------------

The whole genome length of strain 12148/YN was 7,420 nt. A large ORF (6,570 nt), encoding a potential polyprotein precursor of 2,192 aa, was flanked by 5′ and 3′ UTRs of 742 nt and 99 nt, respectively. The overall base compositions of the genomes were 27.5% A, 25.2% G, 23.5% C, and 23.9% U. [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} shows the nucleotide sequence identities of different regions of the genome between strain 12148/YN and the EV-B106 Pakistan strain (only the *P1* sequence available) and prototype strains of the species EV-A, EV-B, EV-C, and EV-D. The entire list of prototype strains used in the analysis can be found as [Supplementary Table S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Strain 12148/YN had high similarity in the *VP1* coding region with the Pakistan strain, confirming that the two strains belong to the same type (\>75% *VP1* nt sequence identity within a type). In contrast, it shared 54.9--73.1% nt sequence identity in the *VP1* coding region with the other EV-B types, and less than 50% with the other species (EV-A, EV-C, EV-D).

Following alignment with the *P1* coding region of the EV-B106 strain PAK_NIH_SP_1202, three insertions were observed: a 3-nt "AAA" insertion at positions 2,023--2,025 (numbering according to the whole genome of strain 12148/YN), a 2-nt "CA" insertion at positions 2,050--2,051, and a 1-nt "C" insertion at position 2,093 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). All the insertions are located in the *VP3* coding region. Because EV-B77 has the highest sequence homology with EV-B106, alignment among the EV-B106 strains 12148/YN, PAK_NIH_SP_1202, and all EV-B77 strains available in the GenBank database was conducted, and frame shifts between the two types were found ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), including two major frame shifts observed in the *VP1* coding region, which result in substantial (up to 20.5%) VP1 aa divergence between the two types.

Phylogenetic and recombination analysis with EV-B prototype strains
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Phylogenetic analysis based on the *P1*, *P2*, and *P3* coding regions of strain 12148/YN, the Pakistan strain (*P1* region sequence only), and all EV-B prototype strains available in the GenBank database was conducted ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). As expected, strain 12148/YN formed a lineage with the Pakistan strain in the tree for the *P1* coding region, with a bootstrap value of 100% ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), which confirmed the preliminary molecular typing results. Meanwhile, the two EV-B106 strains clustered together with the closely related strain, EV-B77, having a 100% bootstrap value. However, strain 12148/YN did not cluster with any of the other EV types in the trees for the *P2* and *P3* coding regions (with high bootstrap support) ([Fig. 2b and 2c](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), which reflected that one or more putative recombination events between EV-B106 and other EV-B types might have occurred.

To confirm the existence of recombination events involving strain 12148/YN, the similarity plot and bootscanning analysis were conducted with the other EV-B prototype strains ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The results revealed recombination between strain 12148/YN and the EV-B strains at the *P2* and *P3* coding regions. One recombination event between 12148/YN and EV-B107 was observed in the *2B* region (about nt positions 3,700--3,960).

Recombination analysis with closely related strains
---------------------------------------------------

Recombination analysis was also performed for strain 12148/YN with other EV-B strains. Because of the large number of EV-B genome sequences available in the GenBank database, closely related sequences were screened using BLAST online. Since recombination events usually occur in non-structural coding regions[@b22][@b23], the 5′ UTR, *P2*, and *P3* regions of strain 12148/YN were separately analyzed using BLAST, and the sequences with the highest similarities were used in the recombination analysis. The sequences used in the study were derived from the following: E4 strain AUS250G (FJ172447) from Australia[@b24]; the E6 strain KM57/09 (JQ801739) from Yunnan Province, China; the E9 strain DM33 (KC238667) from the Netherlands[@b25]; the E25 strain HN-2 (HM031191) from Henan Province, China; and the E30 strain 2012EM161 (KC897073) from Guangdong Province, China. Because the whole genome sequence of the prototype strain of EV-B106 cannot be obtained, the prototype strain of EV-B77 (the closest type in the *VP1* region) was included in the analysis. The similarity plot analysis revealed multiple recombination events in the genome sequence of strain 12148/YN, and bootscanning analysis confirmed these recombination events ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In the *P1* coding region, 12148/YN had the highest similarity with the EV-B77 prototype strain. In the 5′ UTR region, it had high similarity with E9 strain DM33 and E4 strain AUS250G. In the *P2* region, it had the highest similarity with E6 strain KM57/09, followed by E30 strain 2012EM161. In nt positions 4,940--7,280 (the partial *P2* and entire *P3* coding region), it had the highest similarity with E25 strain HN-2 (HM031191).

Discussion
==========

There is no specific EV surveillance system in place for the mainland of China, although AFP surveillance, established as part of the Global Polio Eradication Initiative, has been conducted since 1994. As non-polio enteroviruses (NPEVs) can be isolated via the AFP surveillance, investigation of these viruses can provide valuable information on the molecular epidemiology of local EVs. Since the introduction of the molecular typing method, a considerable number of new EV types have been identified[@b26][@b27]. In addition, many newer EV types have been reported from retrospective investigations of the NPEVs from AFP surveillance conducted in the provinces of Yunnan and Shandong[@b21][@b28][@b29]. Here, for the first time, we report the whole genome sequence of a recently identified new type, EV-B106, which was also obtained from AFP surveillance.

Although the EV-B106 strain was isolated from stool samples of a patient with AFP during the course of onset, we could not collect supplementary data to conclude that EV-B106 was the causative agent in this case, because the virus was not isolated from the sites of pathology in the patient. Further surveillance data, such as sero-epidemiology, on this virus in populations in the future might provide valuable information.

Yunnan is a frontier province in China and borders three countries: Vietnam, Laos, and Myanmar. The EV-B106 virus in this study was isolated in Honghe Prefecture, which is a region that borders Vietnam. For some villages near the border, daily communications across the border are very frequent, and surveillance for importation of medical pathogens should be of great concern.

EVs evolve rapidly (around 1--2% per nt site per year), with most of the diversity in the form of nucleotide substitutions, deletions, or insertions[@b30]. Frame shifts in the *VP3* coding region were found between the Yunnan EV-B106 strain (12148/YN) and the Pakistan EV-B106 strain. Taking the high divergence between the two EV-B106 strains (81.3% nt similarity in *VP1* region) into consideration, the divergence and frame shifts between them indicate that the type has been circulating independently for a long time. Because most EV infections are subclinical, it is difficult to isolate the viruses in the initial stage of transmission.

Frame shifts were also found between the EV-B106 and EV-B77 strains. The *VP1* nt similarity between EV-B77 and EV-B106 is 73.3%, which is not sufficient to distinguish strain 12148/YN from the existing types. However, two major frame shifts observed in the *VP1* region result in 20.5% (Yunnan strain) and 16.5% (Pakistan strain) aa divergence from the EV-B77 prototype strain, which is great enough to separate the Yunnan strain from the EV-B77 strains[@b14], and classify it as a new type, EV-B106. EV-B77 has been reported to be isolated from children with gastroenteritis or AFP in USA, India, Kosovo, and Central African Republic, respectively[@b19][@b31][@b32][@b33][@b34]. The complete VP1 nucleotide sequences of EV-B77 were found to diverge by \>29% from all prototypes[@b19]. However, the sequence data on EV-B77 was also in scarce in GenBank database, more genomic sequences are needed to further clarify the genetic relationship between EV-B77 and EV-B106.

In the *P1* region, continuous accumulation of nt substitutions and natural selection are well-known mechanisms of genome evolution[@b35]. The *VP1* sequence is correlated with the types and can be used for classification of EVs. Conversely, in the *P2* and *P3* non-capsid regions, nt and aa sequences are relatively conserved within an EV species[@b36][@b37], and intra- and inter-serotypic recombination have usually been observed in these regions[@b38][@b39][@b40]. In our study, the Yunnan EV-B106 strain is no exception―evidence of recombination with other EV-B strains in the *P2* and *P3* regions was found. Although similarity plot and bootscanning analysis suggested a recombination event between the Yunnan EV-B106 strain and EV-B107 prototype strains in the non-structural region, the percent support values were not high (\<85%). Since the recombination frequency of EV is very high and many prototype strains have been isolated several decades ago, it is often difficult (or impossible) to detect exact recombination partners if currently circulating strains are compared to the prototype strains. Therefore, the recombination analysis between EV-B106 strain 12148/YN and more closely related isolates were performed. In another approach, we screened some strains sharing high similarity with Yunnan EV-B106 in the 5′ UTR, *P2*, and *P3* regions by using BLAST, and performed a similar analysis ([Fig. 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Recombination events were observed between strain 12148/YN and the selected strains in the non-structural coding region with relatively higher percent support value (\>90%). These selected strains were isolated from Australia, Finland, the Guangdong Province, and the Henan Province in China, and these regions are all geographically remote from the Yunnan Province. Hence, it is reasonable to conclude that long-term transmission of these viruses has taken place, so as to provide the spatial and temporal circumstances for recombination to occur.

In conclusion, this is the first report on the whole genome sequence of a recently described EV type, EV-B106. The extremely rare isolation rate suggests that it has not been a prevalent type in China, or even in the world, and the great genetic divergence among EV-B106 strains indicates that this type is not a newly emergent virus, but has circulated in the world for many years.

Methods
=======

Virus isolation
---------------

The EV-B106 strain 12148/YN was isolated from an 18-month-old boy in the Honghe Prefecture of the Yunnan Province of China in July 2012. The patient initially had upper respiratory tract infection, and then developed asymmetric paralysis in his lower limbs. No residual paralysis was observed at the 60-day follow-up.

Stool samples from the child were collected and processed according to standard procedures recommended by the World Health Organization (WHO)[@b41]. Human rhabdomyosarcoma (RD) and human laryngeal epidermoid carcinoma (HEp-2) cell lines were used for virus isolation. Both cell lines were gifts from the WHO Global Poliovirus Specialized Laboratory in the USA and were all originally purchased from the American Type Culture Collection. A total of 200 μl of chloroform-treated stool solution was added to each of the cell culture tubes. To ensure no cross contamination had occurred, cell tubes of normal RD and HEp-2 cells served as negative controls. Infected cell cultures were harvested and used for further examination after a complete cytopathic effect had been obtained.

Amplification and sequencing
----------------------------

The viral RNA was extracted from the infected cell culture using a QIAamp Viral RNA Mini Kit (Qiagen, USA). Primer pairs 008-013 and 187-011, previously described by Oberste et al., were used for amplifying the entire *VP1* coding region[@b12][@b13]. The reverse transcription--polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) was performed with the Access One-step RT-PCR Kit (Promega, USA) according to the manufacturer\'s instructions. Amplicons were purified and then sequenced using a BigDye Terminator v3.0 Cycle Sequencing Kit, and were analyzed using an ABI 3130 Genetic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems). The *VP1* sequences obtained were compared with sequences available in the GenBank database by using the Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) from the National Center for Biotechnology Information. Virus isolates showing \>75% nucleotide sequence identity with a known EV type were designated as the relative type[@b13]. The RT-PCR amplification on the rest of the genome was performed using six pairs of primers. Positive products were purified and sequenced as described above.

Phylogenetic and recombination analysis
---------------------------------------

Alignment of the whole genome sequences of strain 12148/YN and other EV types was performed using the BioEdit software (version 7.0.5.3)[@b42]. The phylogenetic trees were constructed with MEGA 4.0[@b43] using the neighbor-joining method with a Kimura two-parameter model. Bootstrapping was performed with 1000 duplicates and bootstrap values greater than 80% were considered statistically significant for grouping. The SimPlot 3.5.1 program was used for similarity plot and bootscanning analysis[@b44][@b45], with a 400 nt window moving in 20 nt steps and a Jukes--Cantor correction.

Nucleotide sequence accession number
------------------------------------

The complete genome sequence of the EV-B106 strain 12148/YN described in this study was deposited in the GenBank database under the accession number KF990476.
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![Nucleotide insertions and deletions and the resulted amino acid changes in the P1 region among EV-B106 strains (a) and with EV-B77 strains (b).\
Nucleotide positions are numbered according to strain 148/YN/CHN/12 (a) and EV-B77 prototype strain CF496-99 (b). The red and blue squares indicate the nucleotide frame shifts and associated amino acid changes, respectively.](srep04255-f1){#f1}

![Phylogenetic relationships of the EV-B106 strains and other EV-B prototype strains.\
The phylogenetic trees based on nucleotide sequences for *P1* (a), *P2* (b), and *P3* (c) coding regions were constructed from the nucleotide sequence alignment using the neighbor-joining algorithm of the MEGA 4.0 software.](srep04255-f2){#f2}

![Similarity plot (a) and bootscanning analysis (b) of Yunnan EV-B106 strain with EV-B prototype strains.\
The analysis was conducted via Simplot v3.5.1 using a sliding window of 400 nucleotides moving in steps of 20 nucleotides. The genome of strain 148/YN/CHN/12 serves as a query sequence. One possible recombination event between 12148/YN and EV-B107 is suggested in the *2B* region (about nt positions 3700--3960).](srep04255-f3){#f3}

![Similarity plot (a) and bootscanning analysis (b) of the Yunnan EV-B106 strain with closely related strains.\
The analysis was conducted via Simplot v3.5.1 using a sliding window of 400 nucleotides moving in steps of 20 nucleotides. The genome of strain 148/YN/CHN/12 serves as a query sequence. Several possible recombination events are suggested in P2 and P3 coding regions.](srep04255-f4){#f4}

###### Pairwise nucleotide identities of strain 12148/YN with the Pakistan strain (PAK_NIH_SP_1202) and prototype strains of the species EV-A to EV-D

  Region    PAK NIH SP1202      EV-B         EV-A         EV-C         EV-D
  -------- ---------------- ------------ ------------ ------------ ------------
  5′UTR          N/A         79.7--89.1   68.8--79.0   54.8--69.3   63.5--65.1
  VP4            78.4        67.9--83.2   55.3--61.2   57.8--66.1   56.8--60.2
  VP2            82.4        64.7--74.6   47.7--52.2   54.7--58.7   50.9--54.5
  VP3            79.7        61.6--76.8   46.9--51.0   53.9--58.2   47.9--48.8
  VP1            81.3        54.9--73.1   39.3--43.3   44.3--49.7   44.6--45.6
  2A             N/A         75.5--81.7   55.9--61.3   54.4--59.1   51.6--53.1
  2B             N/A         74.7--83.5   53.5--60.6   49.4--57.5   58.5--60.9
  2C             N/A         79.6--84.1   60.8--64.3   57.5--62.6   63.6--64.4
  3A             N/A         73.4--82.7   52.8--59.5   54.3--60.6   59.5--62.1
  3B             N/A         69.6--83.3   53.0--63.3   54.5--72.7   65.0--65.2
  3C             N/A         75.0--84.5   56.1--59.5   59.3--63.7   59.7--63.9
  3D             N/A         79.2--84.7   61.8--64.1   64.8--68.9   65.8--66.0
  3′UTR          N/A         77.7--87.1   23.0--31.4   22.8--45.7   31.7--36.4

N/A: sequence not available for strain PAK_NIH_SP_1202.
